Canon Burrows C of E Primary School, Oldham Road, Ashton-Under-Lyne

We hope you all had a nice break and that the
children are all refreshed and ready for exciting
new learning.
We would like to wish all our Hindu
families a Happy Diwali.

Years 5 & 6 both visited the Hindu
temple in Ashton on Thursday to see
the Diwali celebrations. The children saw the
ankut (mountain of food), dressed in traditional
costume, made rangoli patterns and made diwas
(Diwali candles).

Nursery also held a Diwali day
with lots of activities for the
children including drawing henna
patterns and making firework
prints.
Next week is Anti-bullying Week. On Monday
(12th Nov), the children are invited to wear odd
socks for Odd Socks day to express themselves,
celebrate their individuality and what makes us
all unique.
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Out of School clubs
The Spring term programme for out of schools clubs will be
available soon. Please keep an eye on Friday News for more
information.
For safeguarding purposes, if your child is unable to attend a
club please let the office know or send a text to 0161 850
0004.
Dinner Provision
If your child would like to change their dinner provision for the
first half of the Spring term (Jan – February half term) the
deadline for change is 12noon Friday 7th December 2018.
Willow Wood Christmas flumpets (£2) & Christmas stickers
(£1) are now on sale at break times.

Everyone is invited to join our Remembrance Day
service at Christ Church on Sunday 11th November
which starts at 10.30am.
Please can all the children be at Christ Church at
10.15am in their school uniform (EYFS children
taking part in the service to wear a red t-shirt).
2 PCSO’s came into school on Thursday to meet with
Mr. Horne, Mr. Clark, and the school & eco
councillors, to discuss safe parking at Canon Burrows
and road safety.

Value Voucher V.I.P

Our annual Operation Christmas Child appeal The children having lunch at the V.I.P table with
was launched in assembly on Thursday. The
Miss Howard this week are:
children have received leaflets with details of
Archie, Kaine & Kianna (Y2), Charlotte (Y3),
what to include in each shoebox. Please can
Bethany & Isabel G (Y4)
all filled shoeboxes be brought into school by Tuesday
Well done to all those children who received
27th November.
value vouchers this week.

Miss Matthews’
Class

Miss Drake’s
Class

Citizen of the week
Ikrah (Y3)

Mrs Fould’s
Class

Keep up with all our sporting news. Follow us: @canonburrowspe
Well done to Ikrah in Year 3, who came 2nd in her category at the British National Taekwondo
Championships in Sheffield on October 27th. After convincingly beating her opponents in the
quarter finals & semi final, she narrowly missed out on the gold medal. We are all really proud of
her achievements and pleased that she demonstrates our fantastic sporting values in her
competitions.

On Wednesday, Ikrah went to Tameside Mayor’s parlour as a guest of Commonwealth Boxing
Champion Stacey Copeland.

Congratulations also go to former Canon Burrows pupil Anthony Harding, who won a silver
medal in the men’s 3m springboard diving final at the Youth Olympics in Buenos Aires last
month.

Dates for your diary
Sunday 11th November
- Remembrance service @Christ Church 10.30 am
Wednesday 14th November - Y5/6 hockey @ Rayner Stephens 3.30pm
Friday 16th November
- Mr Richardson’s Class Assembly

